FOURS CHAMPIONSHIP
Robbie Rimes snared his fourth successive Toowong fours title at the weekend and Doug
Pannell his fourth in five years and seventh overall.
Two of Nursery’s titles came playing third for Doug followed by two in a row skipping.
Doug skipped three fours title wins in a row, he did not play last year because of injury, and
relegated himself to lead for the latest triumph.
Robbie's boys, Doug, Chris Hassen and Des Baglin, were fully extended to beat Piotr
Malicki's team of Des Denino, Peter Wilce and Des Baglin 20-17 in the final.
In semi-finals on Saturday morning, Malicki surprised John Arrowsmith's powerhouse unit
19-16 and Rimes staved off Lloyd Lyndon's gallant men 24-13.
A boilover was looming in the final with the powerful Pole, who played a blinder, leading 1511 and holding three shots. But Rimes showed his class by drawing shot with his last bowl.
A match-defining five followed on the next end for Rimes to take the lead 17-15.
But Piotr was not done with yet and a two on the next end tied the score at 17-17 after 19
ends. A two and a one to Rimes on the last two ends sealed the end of a memorable final.
GRACEVILLE EIGHTS
The Terriers finished this series in a blaze of glory with a 3-0 away defeat of Goodna.
Sue Goode's hot triples team of Masters Games gold medallist Pauline Bishop and Carol
Hurst led the way with a 38-12 mauling of their opponents.
Leigh Chamberlain, promoted to skip, Jim Pope and ring-in Col Gray romped home 30-19,
and John McConnachy and debut skip Bill Mills completed the clean sweep with a great 2119 pairs victory.
A big thanks to chairman Les for making a rush trip to Goodna which turned out to be in vain
when Jim Pope managed to make it on time after car trouble.
Toowong meets Graceville Cockatoos in the finals at Graceville on Saturday at 1pm.
The team is:
Pairs: J McConnachy, W Mills
Triples: P Bishop, C Hurst, S Goode
Triples: Leigh Chamberlain, J Pope, M Miller
Manager: M Miller
Transport to leave club at 12.15pm
MIDWEEK O60 PENNANTS
A good result v Everton Park last week, Peter Jordan's team of Chris Thomson and Des
Hancock winning and Ted Laundon, Doug Buchbach and Murdoch McDonald winning a set

but going down in the tie-breaker.
The team v Samford at Windsor on Wednesday at 10 at is:
Wilce/Thomson/Richardson
McConnachy/Gray/Laundon
Hancock/Lever/Falkenmire
Reserves: McDonald, Pope, Buchbach
Transport leaves the club at 9am
DISTRICT PAIRS
Toowong fielded four teams at Ferny Grove on Sunday.
Ed Richardson/Des Baglin and Val Scolaro/Alan Keighley made it to the second round, both
losing in close contests.
John Arrowsmith/Piotr Malicki and David Falkenmire/Chris Thomson bowed out in the first
round.
SOCIAL BOWLS
Social on Wednesdays will stay at 2pm till 5.30pm with names to be lodged by 1:30pm until
May.
When the hours of play for Saturdays and Wednesdays will reverted back to 12:30pm to
4.30pm with names to be lodged by 12:00pm.
WESTERN TRIPLES
It's on at Toowong on Friday from noon and anyone wanting a game should see John or
David.
MENS CLUB CHAMPIONSHIPS
Men's A-Singles draw is now available and on display in the bowls office window.
Pairs will be drawn this Saturday.
So hurry and get your names in before it’s too late.
GAMES CALLED THIS WEEK
Mens A Singles Championship :
Saturday 2nd May @ 1pm All first round singles games need to be played by this time as all second round games will
be called:
Saturday 2nd May @ 1pm.
Please arrange a time with your opposition and a marker.

Bowls Results:
Mens Pairs Semi Finals
D. Pannell, D. Baglin, C. Hassen and R. Rimes 24 def B. Mills, P. Speare, T. Laundon and L.
Lyndon 13
D. Denino, P. Wilce, C. Thomson and P. Malicki 19 def J. Adams, V. Scolaro, A. Keighley and
J. Arrowsmith 16

Mens Pairs Final
D. Pannell, D. Baglin, C. Hassen and R. Rimes 20 def D. Denino, P. Wilce, C. Thomson and P.
Malicki 17
Social Bowls Results :
Wednesday:
W of W : C. Hurst and M. Cleghorn +8
W of L : L. Chamberlain and L. Lyndon +12
Saturday:
W of W : G. Hill and P. Jordan
W of L : P. Longland and D. Falkenmire
Ladies Championship Pairs
Team Jordan/Evans played team Miller/Goode last Wednesday with team Jordan/Evans
eventually winning. Jordan/Evans will now play team Malicka/Salway on Sunday 26th April
at 11 am.
The other game called is team Bishop/Posner vs team Messervy/Chamberlain. This game
will be played on Wednesday 22nd April (or before 2 May)
Ladies Club Singles
Nominations close 18th April with the draw done and games being called in the next
Captains Call.
District News
A reminder that nominations for District Novice Singles and District Pairs need to be placed
on forms on the notice board before end of April.
Toowong Terriers were represented by Gabrielle Evans, Margaret Miller, Alicja Malicka, and
Pam Salway in the District Ladies Fours event held last weekend. Whilst the team was
knocked out in the first round, it once again came down to the last bowl of the last end with
the Terriers needing 5 to win, or 4 to draw. The Terriers were holding 5, the opposing skip
had 1 bowl left, and she played the bowl of the game and cut out 2 shots, meaning the
Terriers went down by 1 shot.
Anzac Day Pairs
This week is the last chance to get nominations in for the Anzac Day Pairs. Please put your
team down on the nomination form on the notice board if you're interested in playing. $40
per team gets you bowls games and lunch and a chance to win the prizes. There'll also be
raffles throughout the day.
The Anzac Day ceremony will start at 11.30am so please do come along and take part in the
remembrance ceremony.
TUESDAY NIGHT SOCIAL
Yes it's still on. The nights provide very pleasant playing conditions so come along at 6.15
pm, or ring beforehand to put your name in and be ready to play at 6.30pm in the "Terriers
Target Challenge". (Just think of the Jack being the bullseye.)

A new format of play designed to improve skills. And Great Fun. $6 for 2 x 1hr games. All
welcome.
Don't forget it is "parmigiana night" at the club for $10 - so make a night of it. Dinner and
bowls for $16.
MOTHERS DAY MAY 10TH - BOOK NOW ON 3870 1616 FOR OUR
GREAT MOTHER’S DAY BRUNCH MENU
 Pancake stack with berry compote and lashings maple syrup
 Eggs Benedict with ham or smoked salmon
 Big Breakfast - bacon, sausage, eggs, mushrooms, tomato,
hash brown and baked beans.
FREE Bucks Fizz for Mum. (juice and sparkling wine)

